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Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

  From the club

Happy birthday Dale!

On behalf of the staff and members of Zwartkop Country Club we’d like to

wish Dale a very happy 70th birthday for tomorrow. We hope you have a

truly fantastic day.
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Junior Club Champs
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Congrats to Waldo van Niekerk who won the Junior Club Champs today.

Dishaan Chetty won the B Division.

In addition, Phenyo and Tebogo Sebata took part in the Limpopo Ladies

Open at Polokwane Golf Club last weekend. Tebogo finished third in the

Open C Division on 63 points and Phenyo finished second in the Open B

Division on 172.

Matchplay Championship

Good luck to all the players playing in the Matchplay Championship this

weekend. Above all else – have fun! To help you do just that, Dale provides

you with some more advice on playing Matchplay.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ncLcSkcgV44


You can click on the button below to view the matchplay draw.

View drawView draw

Play golf on Sunday afternoon and get a free golf cart

Sunday, 3rd July

Every fourball that books and plays at Zwartkop on Sunday afternoon will

receive 2 free golf carts.

Ts & Cs apply, including availability on first come, first served basis. Call

(012)654-1144 to book.

Guinness Record Attempt

Sunday, 31 July 2022
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We are getting closer to D-Date!

Check out this footage of Shawn Rouse and his team getting in a practice

run last week. Their best time for the 2nd hole was 32 seconds and their

average time over all attempts was about 37 seconds, check it out below:

Contact Dale Michler on 082 894 0550 to get involved in this exciting event.

Check out the updated list of people who are involved by clicking on the

button below.

View listView list

 
  Here's what to look forward to

 Upcoming events

Chicken Run

Join us for this fun 9-hole sundowner competition every Friday in July.

Remember that you receive two tickets for the Jokers Wild Draw included

in your entry fee. Contact the golf shop to book on (012) 654-1144 / 2111.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvMg9LW15JA
https://cdn.retailtribe.com/websites/merchant/golf/World Record master sheet 29 June .pdf


Singles Club

Sunday, 7 August 2022

Diarise the date for the next Singles Club event. Contact Francois Anderson

on 082 577 6694.
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  Let us help you play better golf

Adam offers you the opportunity to visit him for a free 10-minute

assessment to help you assess what areas of your game you need to work

on.

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

Contact Adam on 074 747 2030 / adaml@zwartkopcc.co.za.

Get your body and golf in synch

Ask Justin Godfrey how he can help you get the most out of your golf.

He is Level 1 Titleist Performance Institute (TPI) certified, and is able to

improve your golf through a combination of TPI and golf exercises,

especially if there is an underlying weakness in your body which is affecting

your golf swing.

Contact Justin on 082 925 0236 details.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIYZkTt7pK8
mailto:adaml@zwartkopcc.co.za


 

  Otway's Golf Shop
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HiTec Ladies and Men’s Golf Shoes now in stock!

Looking for a more affordable golf shoe?

We have new HiTec Shoes in stock and they are not only affordable, but

good looking and comfortable too. Everything you need in a golf shoe!
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To celebrate the 150th Open Championship we want to give away

hundreds of free rounds of golf and the free use of golf carts.

Your choice:

For every R500 you spend in the GOLF SHOP we will give you a Free Round

of Golf.

OR

For every R1000 you spend in the GOLF SHOP we will give you a Free Golf

Cart for 2 people.

Ts & Cs apply.

Did you know that the Golf Shop takes Trade-in Golf Clubs?

Cash from the trade-ins can be used to upgrade your set or to buy

something else from the shop. Chat to Joseph for details.
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  Unlock lower scores

 Become a wedge wizard

Sharper wedge play and more control around the greens is one of the

quickest ways to improve your score and find more joy on the golf course.

Do you have a dedicated technique for each type of wedge shot? Can you

control your ball? Can you control flight and spin?

Let's talk wedge playLet's talk wedge play

 

Graduate

Good pitching and chipping technique. You’re able to get up

and down from around the green in 3 shots or less. 

   

 

Master

You’re able to control the ball from 60 metres in, and it’s not

uncommon for you to get up and down from anywhere

around the green. 

   

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us


 

Wedge wizard

You’re able to play around with trajectory and spin to control

the landing and run out of the ball. You’re aiming to get up

and down from anywhere inside 40 metres.

  If you haven’t broken 85 by now
Better wedge play could be your key to unlocking lower scores and a better

overall playing experience.

Let's unlock betterLet's unlock better

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/unlock-lower-scores-contact-us


 

  More spin, for
less

With Cleveland’s RTX ZipCore

Wedge, you get more grooves and

higher MOI for added spin and

control. And now you can add that to

your bag for less than ever before.

Trade in ANY used wedges when you

buy a RTX ZipCore, and save up to

R1,800.

Trade in nowTrade in now

 
 Joyful junior golf

 Tee it up

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/cleveland-rtx-trade-in-promotion


Hopefully you’ve realised that your child can get so much joy out of playing

golf. But what’s the next step? To tee it up!



  Undivided attention

One-on-one lessons allow us to devote all of our expertise to your child. That

helps us achieve specific goals for a given lesson or correct a unique swing

issue or challenge they might have. Your child is likely to improve at a faster

rate, which is fantastic because improvement leads to more enjoyment!

  Individual improvement
Individual lessons help your child improve faster.

Book a lessonBook a lesson

http://www.zwartkopgolfshop.co.za/pages/2022-joyful-junior-golf-contact-us


 
 Distance or feel?

 Now you can have both

 

More aggressive swing speeds need

a high compression golf ball that

delivers distance off the tee without

losing any control into the green.

For this type of golfer, we trust the

Srixon Z-STAR XV to provide massive

performance gains. Come and pick

up a sleeve in the shop and

experience the difference it can

make to your game.

Find out moreFind out more
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